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NickHelm
Unkempt, uncouth, unpredictable
and one of the few truly captivating
comedians to emerge in the past
couple of years. After his regular,
song-based slot on Live at the
Electric on BBCThree, expectations
are high for Helm’s third show
at the Fringe.
PleasanceCourtyard
(0131-556 6550), Aug 1-27

Mark Thomas: Bravo Figaro!
Strictly speaking a theatre rather
than a stand-up show, this highly
personal hour from the activist and

comedianMark Thomas looks like a
must-see. Thomas tells the story of
putting on an opera in the living
room of his music-loving father who
has a degenerative disease.
Traverse Theatre (0131-228 1404),
Aug 3-26

DeAnne Smith
A second Fringe appearance for
this deft Canadian comic, whose
geek-chic look belies a sharp,
inventive performer able to get good
material out of both bikini waxes
andwhite liberal guilt.
Gilded Balloon Teviot
(0131-622 6552), Aug 1-27

Eric’s Tales of the Sea
Starting to become a Fringe
perennial— but if you haven’t
seen this former submariner’s
tale of his life beneath the briny,

get ready for something quietly
wonderful. A brilliantly controlled
hourwith laughs and—why
not?— tears.
Just the Tonic at the Caves
(0131-556 5375), Aug 2-26

ThePajamaMen’s Improv Show
No act has beenmore gloriously
mind-bending over the past few
Fringes, but this, it has to be said,
is a risky proposition. The double
act fromAlbuquerque junk their
convoluted scripts to present
their visual and verbal expertise
in the raw, as it were (they’re
performing inmufti, too: no
nightwear).
AssemblyGeorge Square
(0131-623 3030) , Aug 2-12

AlanDavies
With six nights only at the

Fringe before an autumn tour,
this is theQI regular’s first
stand-up tour inmore than a
decade. Topics he tackled on
this show’s first run in Australia
last year included sex toys,
fatherhood and hismother’s
early death.
Venue 150@EICC (0844
8471639), Aug 9-14

Nina Conti
Her recent pair of documentaries
for BBCFour were a superb
combination of the revealing
and the amusing. Can this new
show from the ventriloquist,
who has sidelined her regular
right-hand creatureMonkey in
favour of new characters, cast the
same spell?
PleasanceDome (0131-556 6550),
Aug 1-27

The best of
Edinburgh
Fringe comedy

Nina Conti and her performing partner; below right, Doctor Brown with Stuart Bowden aka The Tiger

X impulses of a nine-year-old boy,
according toWills: nevermean,
more interested in cowboys than he
is in girls, more Keaton than
Chaplin. Dr Brown ismore deeply
mischievous, more unsettling. “It
wasn’t contrived,” Burgers says,
“it’s just what happens. I go on
stage and practise some of the
techniques that I picked up at
school.”He’s been heckled at club
gigs, “but I try to get the audience
before they getme”.
Burgers comes across as

unconventional and questioning
offstage as well as on. “With
stand-up,” he says, “you can be a
prisoner to the laugh. But it’s not all
about the laughs and the gags.
There’s more freedom in fantasy. I’m
just playing.” Starting to think about
what he does as a career, he says,
risks destroying it.
You could have some terrific

searching late-night conversations
with Burgers, I suspect, though
youmight not want to be his
manager. “I don’t want to be a
professional,” he says. “I just want
freedom.”When he arrived in
Australia this year he had no show.
Then, slowly, hemade himself one
over four weeks of improvising
onstage. The result was an
award-winning hit. But it took three
weeks of seriously bumpy gigs before
it came together.Whichmust take
some balls, I suggest. “It’s not about
balls,” he says, “and it’s not about
success. It’s about the inability to do
it any other way.”
Wills is the first to admit that the

Boy is a less intense proposition than
Dr Brown. “People think that we’re
quite similar,” he says. “But he’s
doing the genuine improvisation:
terrifying stuff!When I go on stage
every action is carefully planned.
Evenwith audience volunteers I’ve
got a hundred different options for
anything thatmight happen.”

Being silent on stage is a relatively
new thing forWills. At circus school
hemajored in juggling andminored
in clowning and acrobatics. He
worked for six years inNew Zealand
under his own name, getting a
reputation as a “props comic”, while
using his spare time to practise
vaudeville routines he gleaned from
old books andGoogle.
After six years of this he was

getting tired of comedywhen he
decided to try out a silent
character whowould do some
of the routines. On his first try
he got a volunteer from the
audience and found himself
talking to her to avoid
awkwardness. The next
night he gaffer-taped his
mouth shut to avoid
temptation. A gimmick
became a name became a

new career. “I never intended for this
to get so big; this was a hobby.”
The lack of languagemeans that

he can play all over the world. And if
you want to call it all kids’ stuff, well,
fine. “My goal,” saysWills, “is to
make adults remember what it’s like
to be kids.” Burgers calls it “putting
into practice your silliness, your fun,
your imagination, your stupidity.”
Banks knows all about being silly

but satirical, having spent five years
as headwriter on the smart kids’
cartoon SpongeBob SquarePants.He
knows the discipline it takes, too.
However warped Billy theMime’s
topics, the execution always has to
be spot on. “A parody ofmimewould
work for, what, threeminutes? I do it
straight. Empty stage, white face,
signs, classicMarceau style. I write
my routines out in detail and then I
videomyself doing themover and
over till I get them right. People say,
‘Do you really need that outfit?’ But
there’s a reason for all that stuff. It’s
not affectation. It’s what has to be
done.”
TheBoywith Tape onHis Face is
at the PleasanceCourtyard,
Edinburgh (0131-556 6550), Aug
2-26.Dr Brown (adult show) is at
theUnderbelly, Edinburgh (020-
7921 0788), Aug 2-26; (kids’ show)
AssemblyGeorge Square,
Edinburgh (0131-623 3030), Aug
2-26; Billy theMime is at Just the
Tonic at theCaves, Edinburgh
(0131-556 5375), Aug 2-26

O
nthe first
anniversaryof
hismother’s
death in 1998,
theactor
AnthonyRapp
waswalking
from

ShaftesburyAvenue,wherehewas
performing in theLondon
productionof thehitmusicalRent, to
his flatontheSouthBank, “whenI
felt the rugpulled fromunderme”.
Rapp, raised inJoliet, Illinois,had
beenthinkingabouthowmuchhis
motherMary,whodiedof cancer
aged55, loved travellingandwould
have lovedLondon.Hesatby the
Thames“andherdeathhitme likea
truck. I criedandcried. I couldn’t
breathe. It felt like itwouldneverend.”
NowRapp’s soloshowWithoutYou,
playingon theEdinburghFringe
before transferring to theMenier
ChocolateFactory inLondon,evokes
her loss, aswell as thatofRapp’s
friend, JonathanLarson.Rent’s
35-year-oldcreatordied froman
aorticaneurysmbefore themusical,
basedonLabohèmeandset in the
artyLowerEastSideofNewYork in
theAids-shadowed1980s,opened
off-Broadway.WithoutYou, basedon
Rapp’sautobiographicalmemoir,
foldswordsandmusic, including
somefamousRent standards suchas
SeasonsofLove. InBoston,where
Rapphadperformed toan
enthusiastic audience—includinga
groupof “Rent-heads”, nearlyall
female,whoapplaudedhardand
queuedpatiently forautographs later
—heseemedemotional.
He ishandsome, reed-slim,with
tufty strawberry-blondhair, looking
adecadeyounger thanhisage,40: the
eternal indiekid.Hisvoicecracksas
herecallsperforming inRentwith
bothhismotherandLarsonabsent: a
momentofpersonal success
counterposedwith tragedy.
Doesn’tWithoutYou reawakenhis
grief? “Emotionally Ididn’tknowif it
wouldbeoverwhelming,”Rapp
admits. “But it’s theopposite.The
memoriesare joyful, painful, full of
lifeand love. Idon’t feel theirabsence.
I crywhenIperform, it’s cathartic.
Oneof thecentral themesof the
showis that ‘theonlywayout is
through’.”
Motherandson“reallyopenedup”
tooneanotherasherdeath
approached, themost significant
exchangesconcerningRapp’s
comingout.Whenhewas 14 shehad
discoveredhewas “foolingaround”
witha 17-year-old fellowhigh-school
student.Hecameout toher “fully”at
18. “Shewasanurseandmostly
concernedaboutmyhealth.She
wasn’t religiousor thought therewas
somethingwrongwithme.Shehad
witnessed first-handtheshitgoing
downwithAidsandHIV.
“Soweknew, fromtheearliestdays,
peoplewhoweresickorwhodied. I
knowsomepeople’s comingout
storiesaremuchworse thanmine,
but itwasn’t easy. Itwas important,
almostanobsession, that Ihad
herblessingbefore shediedand for
her toacknowledgewhyIwas
publicly ‘out’.”
Theconversation“thatmade the
biggestdifference” camewhenhis
mothersaid thatbeinggaywas“no
different thanhavingblueorbrown
eyes”; afterwardsRappfelt “a
tremendous senseof reliefand
completion”.
Rapp’sparentsdivorcedwhenhe

was two: “Theydidn’t fighta lotbut
theyweren’t super-compatible.”
Broughtupbyhismother,he recalls,
whenhewas 13, a friendat summer
campsayinghowmuchhe loved
Rapp’s “normal” family life,which
“seemedso foreignandmysterious”.
Asachildhemountedpuppet shows
withchickenbones,knivesandforks.
Hesawa tapdanceronTVandwas
mesmerisedbytheperformer’s
exuberantexpression.
Rappbeganhisactingcareer in
1981at theageof 10 (in theBroadway
flopTheLittlePrinceand theAviator).
By 16hehadappeared inaplay
alongsideEdHarrisandamovie,
Adventures inBabysitting, amodern
USclassic.RiverPhoenixwashis
inspiration: “Wewere thesameage,
hewas intoeveryprojecthedid.”
Rent—which,afterearly readings
andperformanceshad its
off-Broadwaypremiere inJanuary
1996, thenightafterLarson’sdeath—
broughtRapp,whoplayedthe
film-makerMarkCohen, fameand

success.Butafterwardshe found
“everydoorclosed”.Hebecame
depressed,which liftedwhenhegota
part in themusicalYou’reaGood
Man,CharlieBrown.Heknows that
he“lostout”on two jobsbecause the
directors identifiedhimwithLarson’s
musical, “but I think it’sbullshit.Rent
wasamilliontimesbetter thanboth
thoseshowsanyway. If I’mdefinedby
it, sobe it. It is a fulfilmentof
everything IbuiltwithMom.She’d
investeddecades inhelpingmake it
possible.”
Rappreflects thathismother
wouldhave“probablybeena little
concerned”about
himexposing their
lives inWithoutYou.
Asagirl shewas
“physicallyand
emotionally
abused”byher
mother,whotoldher
shewishedshehad
neverbeenborn:
“Thefact shedidn’t
revisitanyof thaton
us is amazing.She
vowedshewould
never treatus that
way.”Hewonders
whetherandhow
Larson’smusical
careerwouldhave
continuedafter
Rent, “whenhe
wasat theheight
ofhispowers”.
Hehas left some
eventsoutof the
show, including

theunsupportiveboyfriendhehad
whenhismotherdied.His father
Douglas’sbehaviour isalsoexcised:
MaryRapp’sdyingwishwas that
Douglaswouldbecomecloser to
Anthony’solderbrotherAdam(a
playwright, towhomtheactor is
close)andhis sisterAnne,withwhom
Rapphasamore fractious
relationship.
“Growingup,Adamwas thestar
athlete, Iwas theactorandshewasan
ordinarykid. Itgoesupanddown. I
don’tknowifour relationshipwill
everbebetter than it isnow.”
AdamandAnneare threeand four
yearsolder thanRapp, “somyfather’s
departurewasmorescarring for
them. Iaskedhimifhewasgoing to
respectmymother’swishes.Hegot
angryandrailedaboutwhathis

parentshadn’tdone forhim.
Hisbehaviourmakesme
missmymothermore
becausehe isnevergoing to
beaparent like shewas.
He’sanice, smart,
interesting, sociableman
buthe’snevergoing tobe
a father.”
Rappsays, smiling, that
the fatherofMichael
Quadrino,hispartnerof
threeyears, is “the father
whowoulddoanything
forhis family:
supportive,kindand
strong”.Quadrino is23
andRapphasnever
been ina relationship
withsucha largeagegap,
“but I’myoungatheart”.

Turning40was“lowkey—it’s
bittersweetwhenyou’ve lost
someoneclose”;heonly feelshisage
with“theoddtwinge”of joints. It’s
“tough”beinga41-year-oldactor, he
says: “I don’t lookoldenoughtobea
doctor. IhadtogrowabeardwhenI
playedadad.”
Whilehe’s inEdinburgh,BornBlue
has itspremiere inNewYork. It’s a
musical thatRapphasdirected (and
inwhichQuadrinostars) about
women’s livesat threekeyhistorical
periods: theSalemwitchtrials, a
black femaleslavewhohasanaffair
withherowner, andaNative
Americangirl in the 1970s.Rapp
isalsopreparing toappear ina
musical alongsidehis formerRent
co-star IdinaMenzel (ofWicked
fame)by thewritersof theBroadway
hitNext toNormal.
InEdinburghhehopes that foreign
producers seeWithoutYou so thathe
can tour theshow,althoughnot to
citieswhereRent is playing:because
heuses someof themusical’s songs,
hecannotperformit ifRent is in town.
Afterappearing ina2009revivalhe
won’t appear inRentagain (“I’m
done”)andhas relishedplaying
against typeonTV: “It’s good toplay
villains, althoughtoappear in
something likeRent,whichyou feel is
so true, is special.”
At theendofWithoutYou,Rapp
looksupwards to the“presentspirit”
ofLarsonandhismother (hedoesn’t
believe inHeaven)and insign
language spellsout “I,L,Y”, pointing
tohisheart: “I loveyou.”Rappmisses
hismother themostbecause their
relationshipwasdeepeningashe
advanced intoadulthood.
Hesmilesandsays softly: “My
brotheroncewrote inaplay, ‘Grief
doesnotexpire likeacandleor the
beaconofa lighthouse: it simply
changes temperature’.”
WithoutYou,August 1-26at
Underbelly,Edinburgh (0131-226
0000);MenierChocolateFactory,
LondonE1 (020-73781713),
Aug29-Sept15

‘When I perform
I cry. It’s cathartic’
AnthonyRapp
isbackwitha
newshowabout
lifeonstageand
hismother’s
death,writes
TimTeeman

John
Betjeman
SeasideGolf
How straight it flew, how long
it flew,

It clear’d the rutty track
And soaring, disappeared from
view

Beyond the bunker’s back—
Aglorious, sailing, bounding drive
Themademe glad I was alive.
And down the fairway, far along
It glowed a lonely white;
I played an iron sure and strong
And clipp’d it out of sight.
And spite of grassy banks
between
I knew I’d find it on the green.
And so I did. It lay content
Two paces from the pin;
A steady putt and then it went
Oh, most securely in.
The very turf rejoiced to see
That quite unprecedented three.
Ah! seaweed smells from sandy
caves
And thyme andmist in whiffs,
In-coming tide, Atlantic waves
Slapping the sunny cliffs,
Lark song and sea sounds in
the air
And splendour, splendour
everywhere.
Taken fromWinning
Words: Inspiring Poems for
Everyday Life (Faber)
Chosen and introduced by
WilliamSieghart
During theOlympics we are
publishing a daily poem
inspired by sport.
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Anthony Rapp
in New York;
below, on stage
in Without You
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